
Headlines
Dear Parents and Carers

The last two weeks have been dominated by

the leavers’ assembly for Year 11 and the

leavers’ day for Year 13. The Year 11

assembly was, as ever, a lovely occasion. This

year group will be missed when they go for

their exams and, in some cases, leave us to go

to college or apprenticeships. It was lovely to

share the occasion with our parents and the

staff who appreciated the many lovely cards,

notes and feedback they received. I would

like pay tribute to Mr Whitmore, as I know

many of you did, for being such a strong and

caring Head of Year since he took over the

year group in Year 8. Mr Whitmore is one

of the unsung heroes of the school and it was

great to see the recognition he received for

the work he has done. In this work, he has

been ably assisted by a strong form tutor

team and Mrs Godbee who has been on hand

to listen to students, help them and counsel

them in times of need.

The Year 13 leavers’ performance was

equally enjoyable. The students gave each

other a good send off and, as ever,

entertained us during the leavers’

assembly. We wish both Year 11 and 13 well

in their upcoming external examinations.

Last Friday was our annual Bully-Free Form

event for Year 7. All the judges

were impressed with the quality of

presentations and the absolute commitment

from the year group not to be unkind to each

other and to make each other feel valued

each and every day.
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It was also great to be joined by the newly

trained Anti-Bullying Ambassadors who

spoke so well at the assembly, and the Year

10 captains. Thank you also to the

governors and invited guests who helped to

judge the morning and to Ms Brown who

led the event.

We now look forward to sports day next

week. As this is the last RoundUp before

half term, I wish you a pleasant Bank

Holiday weekend and hope that you get to

spend some time with the family.

Alan Henshall

Headteacher

We have a large amount of unnamed lost

property at reception including some high

value items such as phones, glasses,

jewellery and headphones, as well as

clothing and keys.

If you think your child may have

misplaced something, please ask them to

go to reception to check whether it is there.

All items will be donated to charity at the

end of the summer term if not collected.

Please remember to name all your child’s

property as it will be returned to them if

found.

Lost Property

http://www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Roundwood-Park-School/168381959856611
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/roundwood-park-mobile-app/


Trip Payments

Residential Trips

Y12 Nettlecombe Court Biology Trip 19:

Full Payment: overdue

Y10 South Wales Geography Trip:

Balance payment: overdue

MFL Paris 2019:

Balance Payment: overdue

MFL Rhineland 2019:

Balance Payment: overdue

D of E Silver Award 2019:

Interim Payment 3: overdue

Balance payment: £75 due 3 June

Liverpool Geography Trip 2019 (Yr12):

Balance Payment: overdue

Holland Football Tour 2020

Interim Payment 1: overdue

Interim Payment 2: £120 due 12 July

Please refer to either your trip letter (always

available on your CareMonkey account) or

ParentPay for a complete list of payment due

dates.

Mrs J Blight, Residential Trip Coordinator

Key Dates in 2019:

Year 7:

w/c 20 May Exam Week

w/c 3 June Exam Week

w/c 24 June Enrichment Week

4 July Parent Consultation Evening

Year 8:

w/c 20 May Exam Week

w/c 3 June Exam Week

w/c 24 June Enrichment Week

Year 9:

3-14 June Exams

w/c 24 June Enrichment Week

Year 10:

16 May Parents Info Evening- English

w/c 24 June Enrichment Week

Year 12:

w/c 10 June Work Placement Week

Non Uniform Days – Summer Term:

Friday 7 June

Friday 19 July

Absence Line

When you call in for absence, please use our 

dedicated 24 hour absence line: 

01582 714049 or e-mail us at 

absence@roundwoodpark.co.uk

Please visit our website for further 

information including Roundwood Park 

School Calendar; Daily Bulletin; Latest 

News; Letters Home; Trips & Visits;

PE News; Vacancies

Please also follow us on Facebook and 

Twitter @RPSCREATIVE

@RPSPE

@RPS_Pastoral

Or download the Roundwood Park mobile 

app to keep up to date.

mailto:absence@roundwoodpark.co.uk
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/school-calendar/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/daily-bulletin/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/general-news/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/letters-home/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/trips-visits/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/pe-news/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/vacancies/
https://twitter.com/creative_rps
https://twitter.com/RPSPE
https://twitter.com/RPS_Pastoral


Anti-bullying 
Ambassadors

On Tuesday 30th April, a group of

Roundwood Park students ranging from

Year 7 to Year 10 took part in a day run

by the Diana Award and hosted by

Beaumont School. The aim of the event

was to train the students as anti-bullying

ambassadors and allow them to create

schemes in school to help students combat

bullying.

After arrival the students were taught

about the many things that they would

need to know and take back to their

school. They shared ideas on how to deal

with bullying and gained new insights into

the problem of bullying.

After a morning of learning, the students

were asked to create and formulate

schemes to put in place at school.

Roundwood’s students drew inspiration

from previous schemes, as well as coming

up with their own ideas. These schemes

are set to soon be set into motion in

Roundwood.

Overall the students had a great day of

learning and left with a great plan for the

future of anti-bullying at Roundwood.

T Birkwood (10S)

Congratulations to D Gaches, A

Rothwell, B Wake and R Shah who came

second in the final of the Hertfordshire

Mathematics challenge last week.

The team represented RPS admirably and

were fantastic ambassadors for the school.

Thanks again to Mrs Thomson who

escorted the team to the event.

Mrs C Bond

Acting Coordinator of

Key Stage 3 Mathematics

Year 7 Mathematics 
Challenge - Final





Netball Tour: 10 - 12 May 2019

We had the pleasure of taking 50 girls
across Years 8-10 to Swindon PGL for a
netball weekend. From start to finish the
girls were a credit to Roundwood Park
School. Their behaviour both on and off
court is to be commended.

Over the course of the weekend the girls
played some excellent netball with 3 of our
teams going on to make the finals. Year 10
claimed the winners trophy this year,
taking victory in their final, whilst our Year
8 and 9 teams played the game of their
lives, coming away runners up.

Many thanks to Miss Ellis, Mrs Hubbard,
Miss Mullally and Miss Russell who gave
up their time over the weekend to enable
the trip to happen.

Mrs Porter
PE Dept



Instrumental Grade Results

Instrument            Grade  

A Cheah Piano VI Pass

E Phillips Piano V Merit

E John Piano III Pass

L Akroyd Flute IV Merit

V Hawkins Oboe III Merit

E Sanders Flute II Merit

E Craig Flute V Distinction

E Heseltine Drums IV Merit

G Stapleton Flute V Distinction

K Stapleton Flute V Distinction

E Corran Flute II Merit

E O’Connor Violin VI Merit

H Rowlands Drums V Merit

A Baxter Rock School I Distinction

D Shah Guitar IV Pass

M Nash Trumpet III Pass

M Gaches Trombone III Distinction

Congratulations to everyone for working so hard and passing their exams!

Music Department







Please follow our House twitter pages to 

keep updated with all  our weekly events: 

RPS_HouseSystem

House Totals:

Owens 171 pts

Wilberforce 169 pts

GT 167 pts

Mandela 166 pts

Cadbury 164 pts

Scott 153 pts

Frank 145 pts

https://twitter.com/RPS_HouseSystem









































